
SATI UDVY. MARCH

Shoes for
Misses and
Children : :

Our foot form ihOM in IMM ami l"tt
ton for nuses and children an- eiimtlei
hv ami cxrelled hv iinne,
fit i iwrlei't. the ear tlrst rlaa-- . if
you are iiwikin' for eomfori, try pair

CLEAVER BROS
Prartiral Hoot an ! Bboe Men

11H11.

BRKVITIKS.

lluneliall jjoodh at Rolf'a.
Try I)uttoti'i io rreum cliocoluteH.
Huv votir Kimlou Hhailef a'

Murphy a.

Have vour pictnrec frumed latent
tyiec at Mnrpby'a.

Nt ilfNitfn in wall paper at
MtirphyV paint Htore

do to I.eliov h mi tum.inf. roni"i
Court and Harden ntreet.

Hilk waiatf, worth flu fur U-'- '

Cleaver lin. I'rv (nude t'e.
(!imiI and rnfreHliinu rhlit' Mil

watikee heer on tap at tin- State KMOOn

Call at ('. Sharp'- - and eonnult 1'ar
i'heltin ulmtlt inittitit; in vour water
meUjr.

N. Herkt'ley line Home ver
town and eotintrv iiro,i rt lor cale oi
eaiy teriim.

Fluent haniH anil lard mi the tnarki
Home prodoot ; try it. ita iMnataad
hohwan a Brasiion.

You will want vour plow- - lixid
Hrinir them in ami v." ' rea'K for tin
priiiK work. II. Hi -- loan.
0. K. 'in " Im- - mi hand a Itrff

lot of Karly Ohio wed potatoe-- . The
are the lineHt in the market

ror runt Koom- - imm to a
month, alto hoard at II a week. .Mr

L. Kyea, opMmte court hoiiae.
Kpanixh cliickon tnmalen are nervi

eai'li '.el, in. trom o to ii p. m. at
Goedeeke iV KirkuiiuiV tnmale pnrlori
oM'fa hotIHe lilook.

Wanted, a kimhI itirl for taBOHU
hmieework saiaii lanllj Parawnaoj
Dome lor the riuht pernou. Applv at
Mutton'H eatidy atora.

P. houaa, of Helix, dealer in nhulf
and heavy hardware, window "I. Ir
ani! an kiiiile ot liarvent Hiippln--
meet rompetition.

lircakfaat inn-i- r, nil nioa and frooh
Twin Hrothern, Jurnho, II. , V'lUU
v roam oi v neat, roiieii oat-- , u rn
luual, Farina and boniBV. ail anil
at a package, it i pMianlaad.

K. Iiauiott.
Heppner Tlllien : Cvirat the Hal

win rancii on Ha rreek Saturday nitfi.t
a w ildcat killed neveii head ol Hue
lauiba although the were bapf i .,

clua pen under a nhed at tin ranch.
They were out ol the line-- t imported
awe and valued at Mti MOh.

Heppner (iaxette: Mr Iiaar Vin-
cent of Hutter rreek ha baan appointed
atock iuapector for Morrow OOUOty A

latter tt.l- - tionrould
not have iieen madr. Mr. VinOMl ir
thorouKi'iy aonraraanl witn tha aiieep
indnatry, and will be entinlv fair
and juit in the Wfwinnoa of

'in
Heppner Uaiette: I Mi MPpai K'n--

creek S'at Wehh and bit t' MM are
buiy with lamhiuK, and have bad bad
luck by iinttiuK the Nab unong tbair

wen. Thmr imiuhhor, Am-- Lindso
ib havuiK the mum trouble with bu
tine ewea, wbich he ha.-- had o dip,
and everyune of the Iambi thev are
druppiu It w or f

Blank Books
and

Stationery.

All the latest
Magazines and
Periodicals.

Ahanti(ul line uf

TOILET ARTICLES.

Tallman Co. l.K.UMNI,
I'ltl'liOift

Bm filk nralsl display in north !

dott. Cleaver lire. Dry 0OOOS 00,

team at wrk at the St. JoSSpb'l
nrmlt-m- on I rinav afternoon run
away, aomlng down Coori rtrwl and
diMimlisheil lence-- nlnnn tin- - rntlio.

The tirnt baseball gnma of the MM'

Ibis afternoon on,.n - being played
tii ta street grounda, Ibe contorting
team being Job oi Indian from Iba

roserratlon km) a ulna iron im hur

ibbmI.
l or lodges, part n f . etc.. W '

furnish chicken tamalcs in steamer t
.... i limn villi

iinv l r . i mi m ! '
bol from tha can. Goedecas A Kirk-nan- .

Palaca t Ssreeta, opera botm
block.

1 I... ...I

ol cattle from Cold Spring to too Potts
country, ukI Ii In town today, en rant
to Oolu tn drive out IM rc- -

msinder. Hi w mtered all his cattle
in Cold riiin.

HopBMf Time BbOtpbOJrOT Hale.
,,f Hottth Dakota. Im4 week bought 1000

ni Jon Luc amarink i oi mind iamb
,.t M Mt bend. Tbll ih tin' Drst Mil
if the deacon

pv nay manna.
am if not bad pries

Bob Platebef baa rold the con fee- -

tionory and i iuar i an ui mr ni.o.- -

0, M. Cook ami will nevoie ilia
time to Kambler bicyolee, the aomnila

ion huciiier- - aii. I ipOTUng matterc. in- -

lading baaaball.
Bapnaar Onaattai hi Antelope T. H.

McUrver hue coi.i to jwnaa v.rinnt. oi
Yakima !' head of mutton clniip.

Km nead belna walbari and iw ury
- to he delivered on the 16th ol

April at a head.

l

..

Mrc. Anna Shea, will receive DKM

hv T. K.
Hi iier m w recidence plane
Howard, ran be coon at Inc ollice, mu- -,. ... a l .
to tie openeit on April I. ny mt -- m.
.it her home in the Killian
near hicterc MhOOl

tin Punday night IVarl Jonec' reci- -

leine and -- tore liliildlllL! at .lordoli cl(l

:. three milec from lone wan di
ntr.iVMl In' tire. The furniture owne.
hv Mr. .lone.-- and the Hti.rk of the .lor

in Mercantile Co.. wan entirely
burned, The ivttyn noatomaa, won
wan ill the ballding. wan a no d
mn.ved. The huiidiiii: ami eontanta
wwre jtartlv coverrd by inniirauce
I Colonel Saicdeoii 11. Kmuht. an at
m -
iorne ol laker lirv. receiniv m
Islam whone dnmrhtor. I'ortia, in.. . t. i
IQing the :'iike iii aiancuewier i

orea. h ot nrollilne. advined her to re- -

lilte the title of the illlke. Aciordin
to an aunt ot ronia. now re c u

an Praneieeo, the Oregon gtrl eaniai
no; father a vear ngOl "IM HOW

Mancheiter ban licked me to marrv
him. Shall I

lather Kpl led :

poonflaai duke
port rum.

rnl.

Ilfl Opt .'

No,
von 'I

to next

To

have

PbRSONAU MENTION.

thin tin

to -- III

Mori Meajoh aspaata t" take n trip
I'orllaml week.

.1 II. MeCnne. "i Honolulu.
tered at t lie Hotel I'elldh'toli oil I rnlliy

indite i. .i Halloray baa returned
from a vicit at Haker Citv on leital
lltlHIIlOCK.

0i H. I'arnell, a merchant
V bUM,Wai a uuect of the UoluM lint
hotel on I iv.

. L. A -- I.. !; left tliln luorilllli;
lor Adam.-- , where he will make hin
per in. men ' home.

w. s. Good man i of Vnllay praoinol.
who raicec hlooded cattle In a w'Uect of
'lie Hotel 1'enUletoii

(ieorue returned thic mornini:
ron Tai onia where he han been for

neveral inonthn pant.
I. It I.acater wan a vicitor m i'en- -

lletoli Kridav evoiiinu, at the Hole
I'euilleton, from Walla WalU.

marrv

1. M. Hradiev.of Athena, cpent Fri- -

lay in I'endleton diaraSBlng the wnea'
nituation and other thman o: inter.

.Mrn. Charle- - Miller arrived Friday
eveuihi: trom l.cho, ami ic a uiieHt at
the home ol .Mr. ami Mm. I . y
Hundlev.

lii'v. C. A. I'otuii. havini roHiKiied
the pantorate ot the t hrmtian ciiurch.
will deliver I. in lurewoll cermon sun- -

lav oveninc
( - lo.L'orn, ol i.rbo. Wichen It

known that lie returned Mar i. IP from
(alilotma, w here he flnaOt the w inter
and war hehehled.

it. lluriin.. uoneral aaeut at Maiia
v a :,i of tlie O. Ii. & N. company

over on r rniav evoninc and wac
a! the Hotel l'elidletoil

Charien J. F'eriiuaotl ban received hin
r.i Kaiublor trom iioh Fletcher .

The wheel Weilihc Olilv 111 liolindn ami
- a in al reripei'tn.

a

Mi-- - Mav Join-- n left thin iiiorninu lor
Walla Walla, whore nhe w ill vicit fur a
day. theme for i'ullnian, Wanh., whore
M aril I remain an vera muiithn with
riend- -

don't

I'latt

Io. Ii.i-i.- -r am! ch idren will un to
Wa'ia Walla Sunday morning to upend
me nay with irn. Hacler, who m
getting aloni; nicely at t. Mary'n
Hospital)

Hull Fletcher will manage the i'en-
dleton baaehall club thm year, judiui;
from the best information obtainable.
Offlolal action will be taken in the
matter within a few daya.

1. v. Waterman, of Waterman Hta-tiu-

on the)W. .V C. H "railroad, wan a
vimlor Ui I'endleton on I riday. He
ban been laid up at home for two weeka
with what have in recent vearc baan
IrajSMBtly referred to an JoO'b S0B(or tern.

Mr. and Mm h. Hader, parenta nf
M. A. Hader, ami 1). (). Kader and
wife, uncle anil aunt of M. A liader,
urnven in remilotoii thin moniiui;(roa Indiana Mr. and Mm. 1. 0.
Radai will riail here (or a few ilayn,
then no on to Walla Walla and thence
to vicit their daughter, Mrs. Spencer,
who reaiden near Touchet.

Riling Spike arrived from the eaat
I riday mu,ht, apent tmlay in Pendleton
ami will leave thin luvenine for keh,.
Mr. .wnl Mrc. Frank Sulk.- -

OaMndalga, N, Y., where the former
han been riick all winter with tl... uri..
Tlie bus cholera cure imcov..r..., i.u
Hrank Spike in.-- been tented III it num-
ber of cantom ntaton and ban proved

We are Showing
The best rfcuul Turned Shoes lor lad.es at $3.00
$3-5- in Lastem Oregon. Every pair warranted and
fit guaranteed, ik-s-t value in heavy shoes lor work-infc'ine- n

in the city. HOU NAILED FREE OF
CHAKGE.

PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY
Msiu IW, am door w Haiufurd A (;0.

imvr now n better idon of tha
anil i ni nlav tnk''

MKN PROMINKNr IN (OMMKKCE AND

NNANtK PASS THROUGH IIHRI..

PrssldiMit
Club.

Kullnr, ot Comme-el- sl

Tnlkt of Columbia
River Bmln.

Twenty-thre- e members 01 IM
Ubieago Comluorclal olob, In a special

train, seeorted by Bon Campbell,

I raffle Barrage ol the 0. R. d N Mid

a. I.. Oralg, general passenger sgenl of

Iha cn inpanyi paaaed ibrougn

Pendleton ttiii morning, an rente

from Portland to Chicago. Tha train
eonaiatad of t i Pullman steepera,

a diner anil a COmpOSlta car. all from ggrded one o! tha most important

the rqnipmsnl oi aicninson,
Tbpaba .v ianta Pa Goi The nrealdanl
of fbat road. I dward I. Blplay, wan

nf the party, he baring extended the
invitation to lake the tour ol the
Pacific enact, in conjunction with the
gaMfai Oflaafl of the roads over which
the itinerary cart led them.

An idea of the extent of the tour
mav he itained from tin- - lint of road-whic- h

have extended eoiir'eniec to the
party: The Atchinnoii. Topeka A Santa
Fe Itailway Co., Santa Fa, Proscotl
.v Pboanli Rallsraj Co., south rn
Paoide company, Northern PmIHc Rail-wa- v

Co . the Oregon Railroad .v Narl
nation Co , iireiioii short Line II. R,

Co., Rio iirande Waatarn Rallaray Co
Honver ,v Rio Grande Kailroad Co.,
IM hi Pacific Railroad Co., Cblcag ..
Northwentern Railway Co.

Pemoline! ot Party.
The party SOnsiStsd of the (ollowil ,

men prominent in the business I He of
( 'hlcago, many, indeed, ol nutioual e

Chtcafo Comtnereial olob memboit- -
Haker. William I., Temple building.

Hartlett. Adolpbni C, vice president
Hihhard. Bponosr, Hartlett .v Co

Bradley, Harlay, praaidanl Darid
Bradla) Ufa, Co.

Hutier. ESaarard B., Bnllar Hro- -

Cary, RngaM, Mgr. iierman-Aineri-ra-

Inc. Co.
ChalrMTa, William praaidanl

.V t'lialmern
I'lark. John Mt, praaidanl

lelephone Co.
Ki'kein. James II., president Com-

menial Nat.'l hank.
Fckhart. Bernard a., praaidanl lick-har- t

A Swan Milling Co.
Farwell. John V., jr. treaiiror .1

V. Farwell A Co.
Field. Mar-hal- l. Marshall Field a.

Co
Fuller,

the

the

William A., Palmer. Fuller
, Co.

Glaesnar, Join.
Warder Bushnsll

Hannah. John
Hannah A Co

Head. I rank! in
St.

prafldenl
a Qrsesner,

Carriuitton,

Washington

HotS, Chrintnph. Schllttlet A

Janea, John ' . Moore a Ji
.ione, Darid H , praaldanji Mineral

Point Zinc Co
Keep, Chaunooy, rice president

Kaviiioml Lead Co.
Kayaa, Rollin Irankhn

'eai!h .

J., vice

jr.,

ll..

A., Ma
Co

the

the

Keith. Flhrnltfe . . pri mdent
Metropo tan Sat. I bank.

K III lt '
, Charie- - ami

troaenrer I . r Knnhall iV to.
Lincoln, Robert r Lincoln, prvsll

l. uit Pullman Palm a Car Co.
MacFarland, Henry.!., M. p. Walla

I Co.
Nelson, Murry, of Murry Kelson .

Co.
Riiiley, I dward r., praaidanl A.. I,

A I, P. K.
Smith, Hvoii 1. preaidenl Northern

Truct Co

Hot:.

prauue. Albert A -- pra.'iie Warner
A Co

Walker ieorue C . real ectate.
Boston Coninierdal club menihem- -

Robarl M Burnett, nrveldaiit Josanfa
Huruott Co. maiiulacturiiii; ehemi-i-- .
it I rederick H. Carpenter, of Im. n
Carpenter A Son.

Cincinnati Commercial club mam
here Edwin C. (iochorn, nMUMgat
National Lead Co.

William Worthlngton, lawyer
St. Louie Commercial club ineu.oer- -

Ic.tac W. Morton, dtfector Siminonn
Hardware Co.

H N. Davin, proiident smith A
I'avic Mannhictiirii y i.

Hr. V.. C. Hudlov, a CbiagfO phyci-OifiB- i

Marcbal! Plaid. HoU-r- t Lincoln and
(ieneral Wecley T. Merritt turned baek
from ao Frain -i o. and .lumen I

BcMls returned to Ban Franci-c- o from
Portland

lien. Merit! wa- - a IMSaf of Mr. Lin.
coin.

The Itinerary.
The party left Chicago on Monday,

March 4, paHlh; over the AtChiSOC
to San I rnnoiSCO, arrivnu; in

the latter ait) OU TueedaJI. March 1U.
I'hev came Irom there to Portland.
ricited the Sound, and loft Portland on
Fnd.iv night an route east "ur the o,
P. vt. N and the I'moll I'aeiln nvntell,
fha train arrived here at 7tS0. remain-
itiK only IB miuuten

Awai' ni.' '.hem here wan a teieuraii.
from the Haker CltV Cuinmerciul club.
aakiiiK the privilege of entertaining the
tourictn at that place.

President Fuller's Views.
William A. Fuller, of Palmer.

Fuller Co. , precident of the club, ana
at breakfact when the train arrived, u- -
were coveral other memberc of the
party, -- n- of the trio ami the
club, be cuid

'Our club ic couipoaed of Mi ObioagO
men active in buniiienH, coiiiinercoil
and latnkiui; euterprueit, the kjag OS'
iuK that only two ra presenting any
(ittrticular lino of 'nisiuesn ahall be

i oe BIHU Wttn organ IMHl it
luarter of a century ago. Heaiden

exerting what Infills IMS we OM ion,
Miami in coinuiercial affaire, we have
given attention to such subjects an
manual training in the public schools
of Chicago ami in otherwise asking for
monloinil iuiirovemeiit in government
aril public utilities.

"Our efforts in connection with
manual training in the MllOoll resulted
ill the establishment of the first insti
tution of that character im the
United Stales.

"What do I think oi the justice of
the claims of the Columbia basin for
improvement ot the river'.' I nut sure
that every member of th. party, were
they members oi congresn, would sup-
port any meusuro calculated to wive
this great region what it wants. Cor- -

tainly, few Kualern people reulue how
vast a country is embraced in the Col
umbia valley, and, when once om bun
ridden along the Columbia from
Colilo to Astoria, he is impressed with
the need for the expenditure of lurge
cuius of federul money to make the
river what it should be as a meunn for
transportation of the country's pro-
ducts."

Mr Kuller.a genial, keen-eve- alertgentleman of maturity of judgment and
Unlet observation, apparently bad
learned considerable regarding the
Pacific Northwest slates.
"Moat of us," aaid he, "have been

franueutly in han Francisco, but this
la our ttm visit to the north coast We

.r,
I'lpwa on hp nied public qOcitlOM
.iffi'i i 'i'i' tin' we-- ii rn hall
ttnent.

I HI W iWT COMMISSION

Mayor mid

v.

Coune Name Five Men for
lbs roiltton.

loptnn, to larva tan year.
.1. Furnish, to serve eight years.

('. II. Carter, to serve fix year-- .
i ron Cohan, to serve four yearn.
v. ii. Jones, to serre two years,

Tii" mnnnil wet thl aftaWtooB in

pai la I -- i rsli n, io select Iha Baa

arho ira to bars eharga of

the ally arnlorworkB. it ami natly re- -

an

eaaioni of tha common council ever

be! I in Pendleton en the action

ta!"h would permanently affect th'
fat nro of the system. Mayor Vlnosnl

and the codncllman warn amlotni to

art In consistency with the bent Im

lOTl -- tn "( the town, H lid entered upon

the dellberath ni in that apirit. The
rrqtliramanl of Iha charter that the
commissioner ihoold hare lirad lure
th' von-- - ami pay taxen on at leact

2500 ot property Btll off many citieiic
fr in the ellgH i'' 'ijt who otharwlas
niigbl have beer nsidarad,

The enmm lontri were salaotad M
nami d abora.

In accnftai irilh law the council
net Mnmla V. March S6, between the
hi of mid H o'clock an (In
ami tin council rooms an
the lirnt tneOtina of the
Th, pre- - t

I'oinminninti

rut

line.
the place for
commission,

ami cocretarv oi ma
will be elected by that

III 'dv.
Tin- - rat -- work- ami everything par

talbing to the system will he turned
over by the COtlMil to the water com- -

mission on April l.

l.xcellan'

SITE SELaLthl)

Location lot New Normal
School st Weston.

p. A. Worthlngton, secretary of the
hoard of reuohtn of the F.imiern Oregon
date normal school, came down from

Chicago Weatoi Prldaj afternoon and went on

160

to hin home at Portland, At the mcet-In-

ot the executive hoard of regentn
on Friday, ofiloial action wan taken
regarding the Selection of a cite for tin
new normal snhool boil, ling to he
erected The SpOt chncen In mi the hill
nal of the prseenl baildiuga, from

which the view in magnificent, Tha
grolltlilc selected were donated hv the
liberal element of Wanton, ami it ic
believed that the action of the hoard
in accepting the offer of tbnt cite w ill
be approved ulimmt unanimously b
II wh" are ncquaintad with and in-

terested In tin- - matter.
The hoard ol regents will IMS I at

Weston mi April 10, at which time
plane ami Spaolflcntioini for the new
building will be Inapaclad ami selected
ami other business transacted looking
to the BOnBtrUCl ion of the hnildltlg
during the summer SO an to be rea ls
lor the opening of the normal school
year next fail

Arrival a; Moiol Pnndloton.
Kiting -- pike, Rcho.
T W Jacaaon, Portland.
J .1 Bums, Portland.
s I Cook, Bl Paul.
W II Kirby, linker t'ity.
Bd i laekburn, ' tmaha.
Blag S Taplata, Ban PranciBrn
W A Cobb, -- t Louis.
I: Burns, 6RI M.

.1 A Pratt, Omaha.
L i Muuzv, Sai, Francisco

.1 K MeCune, Honolulu,
w - Qoodman, Valley,
.1 W Young.
.1 II l.anater, Walla Walla,
s I! Martin.

I Allan, Portland
- M Hutchinson, khin. lander
K I' Hrenan, Khinolamlur.
Bnm Lee. Spokane.
C L Iiowner, Spokane.
A .1 Hull. Spokane.
Kva 1' FroOflMi city.
John S GurMU, Portland.
A Biuahaimar, Portland.

I

Hake; Citv Lepuhl ican : At a meet-
ing of man oars of the Bpieeopal oon
sreaatlon, held in st Btanbana church
on Thursday evening, it wa- - deter-
mined, n view of the udvantagwi tn le
attained, that an attempt be made ut
ones to raiss the sbnreh -- tato- from
m laoion to a parish. A guarantee fund
of foixi annually for the rector's rela.,
being the sole requisite, wa- - agreed
that a financial canvass of the Eplaco
paliani in linker Oily ami surrounding
district should he taken and a com-
mittee of ladlen wan appointed lor the
purpose

Cold Dust

Free.

With a tL'.IKi purchase of teas,
ggfjaga, lagging pnwdsar. aplssi
extract, etc., we will give a
III package of (iold Hust
N galling powder free,
l'h in offer is good until Satur-
day night March ggld.

Owl Tea House.
Cheapest f lace in Oregon

Facts worth

Knowing

That 1 have some of
the greatest bargain
in New and iaoond
hand liodrooui aata
,'all and see thein and

Im- - convinced.

V. STROBLL,
Court Street.

mtw

it

The Golden Age is

the GOLD DUSTAge

0 ?

that women of all aes from the
of hard GOLD DUST

Powder is the greatest hoon of the
century to woman, since it her heavi-

est work. Large is greatest economy.

The N. K. Fairbank cmeaao. s. lawssj, now veark. Bsa,n.

DEATH OF PETER LAI NO.

Was Vlsilliii- at the Home ot Ills Brother
In Pendleton.

Peter Kiting, uf Dunadin, Naw Zea-
land, aged fij years died lit the home
of hm onlj surviving brother, Robert
Using, on Blufl street, at 8t80 p. m..
I r iiluv March IS, alter an illnecn of
seren days, Punaral service will be
iieid at the Praabytarlan oburoh sun-da-

at StgO p. n The (rinds of the
family are reipiectcd to attend the
sarvloc at the ehareh, at which place
the funeral prooseaion will form and
proceed Io Ulnev celuelery, where de-

ceased will be buried.
Mr. Lolni bad come here only a

-- hurt time ugo, BU route hoine Irom
London, Rngiand, to New Zealand ,

where he la in the wholenale mercantile
buslneaa. He died from it complica-
tion of rheumatism and heart trouble.
Mr. Laing had impreaaad blmaall upon
the people here whom be bad met as a
gentlouinn of high character, sound
ndgmenl ami keen. Intelligent knowl-

edge of the world.

Experiment station at Union.
The executive ciiiiim itteo of the

hoard of regents ol the OorvaHis
agricultural college ban bean in union
to arrange for the establishment of
the Hew experiment itatloU on the
branch aaylum lands, Tha committee
ban determined ta cruel a two siory
brick building, 80 by III for station
headquarters, A oomlorlabls rasldenoe,
for use of tha statian chief, m already
on the farm. Prof. Usckanbv, who
was to nave heen in cluirue ot the ex- -

erimentiil work to be conducted in
acco, wac tdaced in c I mi rue

The MEDICINE
FOR SPRING?

ai tin- - on ot tn. sear
hoe iiisut tin,. - we post
oaswer tin- - oaeetion "What
In Kiioil iprhtl lie , In in. '

Here it qui si iiuiui answer
"Iii liokaesi 'in wrrleesata
il.ielnr nr.' lny silvi.ulile"
.Mnl If you baVS us 111. your
prescription roe eaa deaend
on Ki'iiniu ut ten
uon. abaoluui seearaor.
pure, lira- - .iimhtv Una" hii'iI
entire reliability. However,
areearry In sioek all taa re-
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